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Acronyms and Abbreviations
AACSE
AIDS
ARHD
ACRW
ASFR
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CA
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DV
ECYDO
FBO
FGM/C
FTR
GBV
GTP
HIV
HTP
IEC
KAP
M&E
MVC
NGO
NSCP
OVC
STD
SGBV
SRH

Age Appropriate Comprehensive Sexuality Education
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome
Adolescent Reproductive Health and Development
African Charter on the Rights and Welfare of the Child
Age Specific Fertility Rate
Adolescent Sexual and Reproductive Health
Child Abuse
Community Based Organization
Child Neglect
Consortium of Reproductive Health Association
Convention on the Rights of the Child
Child Protection Policy
Child Protection Policy and Procedure
Child Protection
Child Rights Convention
Civil Society Agency
Civil Society Organization
Domestic Violence
Eshet Children and Youth Development Organization
Faith-Based Organization
Female Genital Mutilation/Cutting
Family Tracing and Reunification
Gender-Based Violence
Growth and Transformation Plan
Human Immunodeficiency Virus
Harmful Traditional Practices
Information Education and Communication
Knowledge, Attitudes and Practices
Monitoring and Evaluation
Most Vulnerable Children
Non-Governmental Organization
National Strategy for Child Protection
Orphans and Vulnerable Children
Sexually Transmitted Disease
Sexual and Gender-Based Violence
Sexual and Reproductive Health

SRHR

Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights

STD/STI

Sexually Transmitted Disease/Infection

UNFPA

United Nations Population Fund

UNCRC

United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child

UNHCR

United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees

UNICEF

United Nations Children’s Fund

USAID

United States Agency for International Development
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Part
1.1.

I
Introduction and Background

Eshet Children and Youth Development Organization (ECYDO) was established in 2001 as Youth NGO
with strong initiative of young women and men living in Addis Ababa Yeka sub city Woreda 9,10,11,
and 12, where the organization is currently operating. The dire social, economic and health situation
of children and young people living in the area were among the major reasons that motivated the
founders to establish the organization. The organization was Re-registered with Charities and
Societies Agency as Ethiopian Resident’s Charity Organization in 2009 with registration number 0095.
Adolescent in Ethiopia particularly Adolescent women at reproductive age are highly vulnerable to
various interlocked Sexual and Reproductive Health Hazards. Among many, unprotected sex,
unintended pregnancy and unsafe abortions are best instances. According to ministry of health
(Technical and Procedural Guidelines for Safe Abortion Services, 2006) unsafe abortion is indicated
as the top 10 causes of hospital admissions in the country. It also accounts for 60% and 30%
gynecologic and obstetric gynecologic admissions respectfully. Unsafe abortion is also the most
common cases of maternal mortality. ECYDO provide reproductive health education among school
adolescents, use micro enterprises organized by local government and reach community where ever
possible to raise their awareness.
The organization also has mission to ensure greater possible child care and protection, decrease
child abuse and neglect, decease the spread of HIV/AIDS among children and youth, alleviate the
social and economic problems of children and youth as well as their families through promoting of
child care and protection, awareness creation, economic and social empowerment and community
based interventions.
1.2.

Vision

ECYDO envisions seeing economically self-reliant, dignified, healthy and responsible young people in
Ethiopia.
1.3.

Mission

ECYDO strives to decrease new HIV infections and STIs, promote Sexual and Reproductive Health
education and youth friendly services; alleviate socio-economic problems of children and young
people, and promote environment protection through awareness creation, trainings, economic
empowerment opportunities, networking and partnership, and promoting and reinforcing
community- based responses.
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1.4.

Goal

The goal of ECYDO is to improve the awareness level on HIV/AIDS and reproductive health, improve
the social, economic and health situation of children and youth, and advance their participation in
holistic development such as economic, arts, culture, science and environmental protection
1.5.







To strengthen the organizational management and leadership capacity of ECYDO , to
provide quality, standardized and sustainable information and services to children and young
people;
To prevent or alleviate poverty and its causes from vulnerable young people and children
who are lost their parents;
To participate in the advancement of the economic and social development of young people
and assist them to participate on environmental protection or improvement;
To prevent HIV/AIDS and Reproductive health hazards among children and the youth;
To participate in the advancement of the arts, Culture, Heritage and science;

1.6.









Objectives of ECYDO are:

Core Values

Gender equity and equality:
ECYDO strongly promotes gender equity and equality in its overall interventions.
Participation:
ECYDO believes in active participation of stakeholders in the overall program of the
organization including designing, developing, implementing, monitoring and evaluation of
projects/programs. Active participation of stakeholders also involves decision making in every
aspect of the program that affects their life.
Transparency and accountability:
All programs and activities of ECYDO are performed in a very transparent way and ECYDO is
accountable to each and every of its acts. Stakeholders and any interested member of the
general public are entitled to question any of ECYDO’s performance and any other issues
regarding the organization.
Volunteerism:
Volunteerism is the core of ECYDO’s existence. Therefore, ECYDO recognizes the contribution
of its volunteers and strongly encourages volunteerisms in its intervention areas.
Nondiscrimination:
ECYDO do not discriminate anyone one because of its color, ethnic background, religion,
political affiliations, sex, social status, sexual orientation and or any other forms of
discrimination. However, ECYDO will not work with individuals and or organizations involved
in any form of child abuse, and/ or are associated with organizations befitting from child
labor, child trafficking, child abuse and other such acts.
6
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Integrity:
ECYDO expects its staff, volunteers, beneficiaries and other partners to work with honesty
and transparency.
Quality of services:
ECYDO works aggressively to provide quality information and services for children and young
people. Quality is our unique trade mark. Quality of service for ECYDO is provision child/
youth friendly, well researched, participatory, standardized and sustainable information and
services to its beneficiaries;
Equality
For ECYDO all children, regardless of their gender, race, religious beliefs, age, disability,
sexual orientation, or family or social background, have equal rights to protection from
abuse.

1.7.

ECYDO CP Policy Manual Overview

ECYDO is committed to the safety and protection of children from all forms of abuse and
exploitation. The policy manual will be an instrumental both for awareness raising and
protection. ECYDO CPP recognizes that children can be extremely vulnerable, especially in
situations of poverty, humanitarian crisis or conflict, and need to be protected. The Policy
manual is divided in to three parts part one state and outlines the profile of ECYDO, child
protection policy overviews, the need, purposes, goal, principles, what is the child policy, why it
is important and scope of application. Part two deals ECYDO’s commitment, Personnel
recruitment, education and training, management structure, Behavioral protocol,
Communication guideline, Reporting and reaction protocol and Ramification of misconduct.
Part there deals monitoring and evaluation and Risk management approach to prevent child
abuse and provides clear and practical guidelines to responding to child abuse and managing
complaints.
ECYDO is aware of its fundamental duty of care towards protecting children within its
programs/project and activities.
The Policy requires all ECYDO’s programs/projects to have appropriate mechanisms in place to
promote awareness rising on children protection..
The Policy operates in conjunction with common and statute law and does not exclude or
replace the rights and obligations of any individual under Ethiopian statutory law.
This child protection policy will be reviewed as deemed necessary in line with ECYDO’s
organizational expansions and quality growth. Lessons learnt in the implementation of this
policy will be documented and reflected in future policies. The Policy should be seen as a
component of the broader ethical framework and Code of Conduct of ECYDO’s disciplinary
processes are a means to establish and maintain an ethical, efficient and effective organization
and should not be seen in isolation from the overall goals of ECYDO.
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1.8.

Need for Child Protection Policy

In Ethiopia, the problem of child maltreatment and abuse has been rampant, prevails in all
communities and settings. It threatens almost all children and happens to most children in its
varied forms. It has been aggravated by complex factors such as poverty, illiteracy, violent
conflicts and war, harmful traditional practices, and absence of proper systems for birth and
death registration and certification. Even though state of the aggravating factors has come to
gradually improve, there is no clear evidence whether the general trend of the problem is
declining.
In the courses of its project implementation ECYDO experiences gap in the areas of
comprehensive and specific CP and procedure and applied to Consortium of Reproductive
Health Association (CORHA).It is through the financing of CORHA that this policy procedure
manual prepared.
1.9.

Purposes of CP policy

The purposes of this policy are:
 To facilitate the prevention of child abuse occurring within ECYDO interventions;
 To work towards an organizational culture of child safety;
 To ensure that all parties are aware of their responsibilities for identifying possible occasions
for child abuse and for establishing controls and procedures for preventing such abuse
and/or detecting such abuse when it occurs;
 To provide guidance to staff/volunteers/contractors as to action that should be taken where
they suspect any abuse within or outside of the organization;
 To provide a clear statement to staff/volunteers/contractors forbidding any such abuse;
 To serve as an instrument while promote Sexual and Reproductive Health education and
youth friendly services.

1.10. Goal of ECYDO CP Policy
This policy aims at:
 Improving the awareness level on HIV/AIDS and reproductive health,
 To improve the social, economic and health situation of children and youth, and advance
their participation in holistic development such as economic, arts, culture, science and
environmental protection



Preventing cases of child abuse and reducing the number of incidents (child-to-child, adultto-child) in all program/project/ coverage’s,
Making children aware of their rights and their active role in CP,
8
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Informing children, co-workers, board members, family and community members, volunteers
and partners (sponsors, donors, journalists, governmental authorities, etc.) about the CPP
and related procedures (awareness, prevention, reporting, responding)
Encouraging co-workers directly involved with children to apply the skills needed to
contribute to each child’s development and protection,
Ensuring that all co-workers have the working conditions needed to contribute to each child’s
development and protection,
Putting in place fair, secure and transparent reporting systems in all types of programmes
that guarantee the right of stakeholders.
Promote experience sharing with similar mission organizations on child protection so that all
children and adults in our organization are fairly treated across all ECYDO projects.
Provide assurance that any and all suspected abuse will be reported and fully investigated
resulting in administrative or legal action depending on the gravity of the abuse.

1.11.

ECYDO Child Protection Guiding Principles

As a duty-bearer, ECYDO carries the responsibility to ensure that all children are treated with dignity
and respect in its mission. The primary principle that defines ECYDO is that all ECYDO‘s actions
should be guided by the best interest of the child.
This Policy is founded upon the following guiding principles:

Zero tolerance of child abuse
 Recognition and promotion of children’s best interests
 Sharing responsibility for CP
 Use of a risk management approach to prevent child abuse
 Report and respond to all incidents of child abuse
1.12. What is CP Policy?
CPP is a statement of intent that demonstrates a commitment to safeguard children from harm and
makes clear to all stakeholders what is required in relation to the protection of children. It helps to
create a safe and positive environment for children and to show that the organization is taking its
duty and responsibility of care seriously
A CPP provides a framework of principles, standards and guidelines on which to base individual and
organizational practice in relation to areas, such as:



Creating a ‘child safe’ and ‘child friendly’ organization (in relation to environmental safety
as well as protection against physical, psychological and sexual abuse)
Prevention of abuse( Physical, sexual, emotional, neglect, bullying, child labour& domestic
violence)

1
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Personnel recruitment and training
Robust management systems
Guidelines for appropriate and inappropriate behavior / attitude
Guidelines for communications regarding children
Recognizing, reporting and reacting to allegations of abuse
Ramifications of misconduct for those failing to follow the policy

1.13. What ECYDO stand for?
ECYDO is committed to creating and maintaining a caring and protective environment which
promotes its core values, and prevents and addresses child abuse and exploitation. ECYDO strongly
condemn all forms of child abuse and exploitation, be it within or outside of the organization, and
always respond to any case of proven, alleged or attempted abuse within ECYDO’s sphere of
influence according to its nature. ECYDO will ensure that mechanisms are in place to raise
awareness, aid prevention, encourage reporting and ease response. This mechanisms range from
human resource management tools, training and counseling systems and action procedures for
breaching codes of conducts such as suspension, dismissal, and legal action.
1.14. Why ECYDO focuses on CP?
Children are naturally vulnerable, because of their physical, mental and emotional immaturity and
developing capacities. Their natural vulnerability can be increased by such health and
socioeconomic factors as poverty, diseases such as HIV and lack of adult care and protection.
Because of these vulnerability factors, millions of children around the world experience or are at
high risk for violence, abuse, neglect and exploitation in which Ethiopia is part and parcel.
Protecting children to ensure their safety and well-being is everyone’s responsibility. The primary
responsibility to protect children lies with children’s parents or legal guardians, followed by the
state. However, civil society organizations serving children, such as nongovernmental
organizations, business communities and community-based organizations also have a moral,
ethical and even legal responsibility to ensure children’s safety and well-being.
ECYDO is one of the enthusiastic non- for profit organization focusing on the children and adult
holistic service in the areas of HIV/AIDs protection, treatment, counseling, reproductive health
education and building them in conjunction with economic, cultural and social aspects.
1.15. The bases of ECYDO CP policy




ECYDO vision, mission and values
The United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC)
Proclamation 10/1992,Ethiopia ratification of the Convention on the Rights of the
10
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Child (CRC) and Proclamation 283/2002 the African Charter on the Rights and
Welfare of the Child (ACRWC)
Ethiopian government policies and legal obligations in place
Experience and input of major stakeholders

1.16.

Scope of application

This Policy applies to all:




ECYDO general assembly, boards of directors, executive director; employees; and
representatives. The term “representatives” includes but is not limited to: volunteers,
dependants (supported by ECYDO projects/programs), contractors, subcontractors, agents and
consultants.
Also, in accordance with program-specific application, this Policy may also be applicable to
donor partners if they are co working with ECYDO in the implementation of the projects.
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Part II
2. ECYDO areas of intervention
ECYDO will:
2.1.

Promote Adolescent Sexual and Reproductive Health Education

ECYDO in all its project areas capacitate and ensure that all women, men, young persons and
children have access to curative and preventative RH services to protect, and improve their
reproductive health throughout the life cycle
Key action:








Address adolescents’ Sexual Reproductive Health education and ensure attainment of these
services;
Promote adolescent participation in key decision making around policy, advocacy,
budgeting, planning, research and implementation processes;
Promote education of parents and the community on Sexual and Reproductive Health and
Rights of adolescents;
Mainstream gender and address its concerns in all SRH programs;
Advocate for multi-sect oral and multi-pronged approaches to addressing SRHR issues
among adolescents;
Strengthen capacities of institutions, service providers and communities to provide
appropriate information and services to adolescents who require them; and
Support prioritization and allocation of resources to SRH

2.2.

Increase Access to ASRH information, Comprehensive Sexual Education and Reduce
STDs including HIV

ECYDO will give priority to Young people inclusive of adolescents and youth have access to and
make use of youth-friendly services to help them make responsible choices that protect and
safeguard their health, with particular reference to prevention of unplanned early pregnancy,
STIs/HIV and sexual abuse.
Key action:





Strengthen Adolescent Sexual and Reproductive Health (ASRH) information and age
Appropriate Comprehensive Sexuality Education (ACSE) programs for out-ofschool and in-school adolescents;
Support the provision of age-appropriate ASRH information;
Build the capacity of health care providers to provide SRH information to adolescents;
12
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Leverage on existing community health structures to provide ASRH information and AACSE;
Enhance the linkage between government ministries in charge of education and health;
Support provision of accurate information on HIV and AIDS as well as other STIs to
adolescents for risk reduction and ART adherence;
Promote screening and treatment of reproductive tract infections including STIs;
Promote HIV testing and counseling among adolescents including information on the
potential benefits and risks of disclosure of their HIV status to others;
Promote generation of adolescent-specific disaggregated data and its utilization for decision
making;
Establish and promote adolescent-friendly HIV counseling and testing sites including linkage
with other services;
Ensure adequate capacity of healthcare workers within the sphere of ECYDO projects for
the provision of integrated, high quality SRH services in the context of STIs and HIV to
adolescents;
Support meaningful participation of adolescents throughout HIV programming cycle;
Capacitate school communities through different clubs particularly RH club;
Enhance integration of HIV and AIDS among other STIs information and services into SRH
services at all levels of health care;
Support community-based approaches to improve treatment adherence and retention in
care of adolescents living with HIV.

2.3.

Reduce Early and Unintended Pregnancy and Reduce Harmful Traditional Practices

Develop health education material on family planning services and contraceptives for antenatal
care and for counseling on post abortion complications;
Ensure that women who had undergone an abortion receive accurate information on the most
appropriate contraceptive method to meet their needs, including emergency contraception and
condoms, before they leave the health facility;
Key actions:






Promote provision of accurate information and services to prevent early and unintended
pregnancies among adolescents;
Promote awareness to all pregnant adolescents, including the poor and ‘hard-to- reach’, have
access to skilled care throughout pregnancy, delivery and postnatal periods;
Strengthen programs to delay sexual debut and promote abstinence among adolescents;
Strengthen community involvement in prevention of early and unintended pregnancy;
Encourage political leaders, planners and community leaders to enforce laws and policies to
prohibit marriage of girls below 18 years;
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Support interventions to delay marriage of girls until they attain 18 years by influencing
family and community norms; and
Promote educational opportunities for girls through formal and non- formal channels to delay
marriage until they attain 18 years; and
Strengthen and scale up social protection for vulnerable adolescent girls to delay sexual
debut as well as improve mental health and educational outcomes.
Strengthen capacities of institutions, communities, families and individuals to prevent and
respond to harmful traditional practices to adolescents;
Encourage male involvement in prevention of early marriage and harmful traditional
practices;
Ensure monitoring and evaluation of interventions that are geared towards prevention,
response and mitigation of traditional practices;
Support management of health consequences of harmful traditional practices;
Support implementation of appropriate policies and programs, as well as enforcement of
legislation to reduce prevalence of harmful traditional practices;
Support sensitization of reintegration to school of adolescents in early marriage and FGM
situations.

Part III
3. ECYDO’s Commitments to child protection
ECYDO is committed to instituting CP measures to the highest standard. ECYDO is committed to
ensuring that:
 In all contracts involving parties agree to abide by the requirements of this Policy;
 CP risks are included in all project and activity risk assessments;
 Preventative CP measures are implemented to the highest standard;
 Comprehensive child-safe recruitment and screening processes are employed;
 CP training is regularly provided to relevant stakeholders: management, employees, parents
and others;
 Culturally specific issues relevant to CP will be incorporated into project specific risk
management strategies, training and response procedures;
 A CP Code of Conduct exists and is understood and signed, wherever applicable, by all
employees and representatives that are bound by it;
 Clear and current reporting procedures exist and are known by employees and other
stakeholders;
 National laws and processes and local resources are taken into account within reporting and
response mechanisms;
14
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 A documented CP management procedure exists and is operational;
 A documented policy compliance regime exists which outlines sanctions for breaches;
 At most protect the right of a child to a name, nationality and immediate birth registration,
because if a child does not have an officially registered birth date, with a name and
nationality, it is difficult for any legal system to protect that child effectively.
 No person is permitted to work with children if they pose an unacceptable risk to children’s
safety or wellbeing;
 All employment contracts clearly states that ECYDO has the right to dismiss or transfer to
other duties personnel who breach the CP code of conduct; and
 The highest levels of confidentiality and sensitivity are employed pending an official
investigation of an incident.

3.1.

ECYDO Staff Recruitment Policy

• Recruitment and selection policies and procedures should reflect ECYDO’s understanding of
and commitment to a child-safe environment.
• During the recruitment process, candidates should be provided with access to the
organization’s child-safe policy and code of conduct.
• The candidate must clearly articulate acceptable behavior from the very start of his/her
involvement in ECYDO RH, OVC projects.
• ECYDO will have structured recruitment procedures for all positions, including paid,
volunteer, board and executive positions.
• No employee, contractor or volunteer, however senior or junior, should be able to find a
“back door” into ECYDO.
Applicants are expected to:





Sign a personal declaration stating any criminal convictions, including older convictions that
might not legally need to be declared.
Accept and commit to the organization’s CP policy and code of conduct for working with
children.

The purpose of this up-front, transparent approach even prior to an interview is
to deter abusers from applying to the organization.

Clear a security check conducted by the police or criminal records bureau,
where possible.
Providing the name and contact information of two character references they have known
the applicant for no less than two years, excluding family members(if possible).

15
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3.2.














Establish open lines of communication; atmosphere of support and encouragement for
reporting; positive environment for giving and receiving feedback. This means creating a
‘child-safe’ organization depends on having clear structures and an open and aware culture
in place to ensure that all personnel and children feel confident and comfortable speaking
out and implementing CP safeguards.
Officially assigning responsibility for CP issues to one person as part of his/her job
description to ensure that CP is prioritized within the organization and that it doesn’t fall
through the gaps.(for a person directly working on child related project)
Ensure that everyone in the organization is clear about the extent of the roles and
responsibilities of the designated person, so that expectations on all sides are clear and that
deliverables are monitored
Set up ongoing supervision, monitoring and support for all personnel, it means ensure that
CP policies and procedures are understood and being implemented and that any problems
or queries are dealt with as soon as they arise
Make sure that CP issues are included in regular, job descriptions, formal staff evaluations /
appraisals. provide a two-way forum for discussing areas of concern regarding the
individual’s part in implementing the organization’s CP policy and procedures
Management should reflect core principles and values, uphold professional approach and
demonstrate awareness of abuse. Having a ‘child-safe’ organization depends on strong and
proactive support for CP issues from management at all levels. Management should
demonstrate leadership in this area and act as role models
Incorporate CP into regular internal and external programme and organizational evaluations
/ assessments.

3.3.









Management Structure

Education and training

CP policy must be emphasized during induction of the new entries
There should be opportunities within the ECYDO to develop and maintain the necessary skills
and understanding to safeguard children (e.g. by providing reading material about child
safety, experience sharing from seniors, visiting child focal organizations).
Ensure that all personnel and children themselves understand the importance of CP.
On /off/ the job training on behavior guidelines shall be available for those with direct
contact with children
New guardians and stakeholders must receive CP training as soon as possible
Training should be flexible and accessible for part-timers and volunteers
Emotional / counseling support available for individuals (including children) participating in
training / orientation in the case of an emotional reaction to the topics
16
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Ensure that all personnel know how to implement policies and procedures and work to the
same high standards and those children know best how to protect themselves and make use
of the policies and procedures in place.
ECYDO shall constantly re-evaluate and update of training and education procedures

3.4.








Clarify what constitutes appropriate and inappropriate behavior towards children.
Ensure that all personnel understand and abide by behaviors which create a ‘child safe
environment’ that respects children’s physical and mental integrity / space / privacy.
Behaviors guidelines also allow children to know what behavior to expect from personnel and
from each other, to know the difference between ‘good touch’ and ‘bad touch’ and when to
speak out if they feel uncomfortable.
Avoid potential misunderstandings which may lead to false allegations of child abuse.
Ensure that children know what behavior to expect from each other, to know the difference
between ‘good touch’ and ‘bad touch’ and when to speak out if they feel uncomfortable
ECYDO requires that all staff, volunteers and anyone working with children demonstrate
responsibility in maintaining appropriate boundaries and professionalism at all times

3.5.















ECYDO Policy on Behavioral protocol

ECYDO CP Code of Conduct

Treat children with dignity and respect regardless of ethnicity, race, color, gender, age,
language, religion, political or other opinion, disability, or other status;
Do set an example you would wish others to follow
Do treat all children equally – show no favoritism
Do respect a child’s right to personal privacy
Do avoid unnecessary physical contact with a child –- your actions, no matter how
well- intentioned, might be misinterpreted by them or someone else
Do avoid unacceptable situations within a relationship of trust; for example, a sexual
relationship with a participant, even if they are over the age of consent
Do have separate sleeping accommodation for children and adults
Do plan activities that involve more than one other person being present, or at least are
within sight and hearing of others – avoid spending time alone with a child in private or out
of sight/hearing of others.
Do allow children to talk about any concerns they may have
Do encourage others to challenge any attitudes or behaviors they do not like
Do avoid being drawn into inappropriate attention-seeking behavior from children, such as
tantrums and crushes
Do keep other leaders informed of where you are and what you are doing
D take any allegations or concerns of abuse seriously and refer them immediately to the
17
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person in charge, i.e. the Programme Director or local/ national Risk Manager
Avoid situations in which you are alone with a child. This includes not transporting youngsters
alone in your car. When it is necessary to speak privately with a child, find a space out of
earshot, but within sight of others for your conference.
Avoid the privacy of children in situations such as toileting, showering and changing clothes
should be respected. When it is necessary to supervise children in these situations, at least
two adults should be present and intrude only to the extent that the health and safety of the
children require. Adult volunteers should preserve their own privacy in these situations also.
Avoid touching areas that are normally covered by swimming suits; breasts, buttocks, and
groin. When hugging is appropriate, hug from the side over the shoulders, not from the front.
Avoid Sexual jokes, comments of a sexual nature, kissing, sensual massages or sexual
gestures are not appropriate behavior for an adult staff member or volunteer.
When volunteering to supervise overnight activities, adults should not share sleeping
quarters with children other than their own.
Revealing personal information about one's sex life by an adult volunteer or staff member is
never appropriate.
Do not use corporal punishment in any form
It is the adult's responsibility to set and respect boundaries. When a child attempts to involve
an adult in inappropriate behavior, the adult must reject the overture.
Do not trivialize or belittle abuse or concerns
Do not allow abusive activities between children such as initiation ceremonies or bullying
Do not allow a child to use inappropriate language unchallenged
Do not let allegations, suspicions, or concerns about abuse go unreported

3.6.

Children with Disabilities

3.6.1. Policy
ECYDO is aware of the particular vulnerabilities of children with disabilities, as well as the specific
challenges to their participation in the development and monitoring of policies. ECYDO encourages
Children with disabilities to participate in all activities as long as it poses no threat to their well-being.
3.6.2. Disabled children are particularly vulnerable to abuse
Disable d children are vulnerable to abuse due to the following:
• They are dependent on other people for their care;
• They sometimes don’t understand that they are being abused;
• They may not have the opportunity to tell people what is happening;
• Their difficulties with communication can make it hard to tell what is happening to them;
• Lack of basic care—inadequate food, shelter, or healthcare;
• Lack of opportunities to develop, restriction of freedom, or lack of social interaction;
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•
•
•
•
•

Abandonment;
Degrading treatment—ostracism, name-calling, or other verbal abuse or insults;
Excessive medical or rehabilitative “treatment” that can be harmful;
Violence (including violence masked as punishment);
Sexual abuse;

3.6.3. Abuse detection signs:
Because disabled children may not be able to tell you they are being abused, here are a few things
to be aware of. They do not necessarily mean that the child is being abused, but if you notice any
of these signs, you should conduct follow-up
• Sudden unexplained changes in behavior
• Soiling
• Sexualized behavior
• Loss of appetite
• Self-harming
• New or unexplained marks or bruising
• Signs of general distress or agitation
3.6.4. Measures to be taken to protect disabled children:
In light of the particular vulnerabilities of disabled children to abuse, concerns need to be
taken seriously and organizations need to proactively prevent abuse from taking place. Practical
steps include:
a) Emphasize non-discrimination
b) Emphasize de-institutionalization
c) Listen to children’s views
d) Ensure that special communication needs are met
e) Include disability issues in child protection programming
3.7.



Communication guideline:

ECYDO forbid / prevent/ the presentation of confidential information regarding children and
degrading images of children through the organization’s publications and website.
ECYDO clarify what constitutes appropriate and inappropriate use of written, visual and
verbal information relating to children and to ensure that all personnel understand the
importance of protecting and respecting children’s dignity and privacy and which safeguards
them from being identified by those who may wish to harm them.
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Acquire permission of child / guardian / responsible ECYDO to use images for publicity /
fundraising / awareness (informed consent) as much as possible
Ensure photographs, films, videos and DVDs present children in a dignified and respectful
manner and not in a vulnerable or submissive manner. Children should be adequately
clothed and not in poses that could be seen as sexually suggestive;
Ensure file labels do not reveal identifying information about a child when sending images
electronically;
Let people give their own accounts as much as possible rather than others speaking on their
behalf; highlight ability of people to take responsibility and action for themselves
Ensure that all personnel understand and abide by guidelines which create a ‘child safe
environment’ that respects children’s physical and mental integrity, privacy and dignity and
that protects children from those who may use information about them to cause them harm
Ensue balanced portrayal even in cases of ‘victimhood’ (recommended use of ‘before’ and
‘after’ images / stories)
Ensue accurate representation of children: avoid manipulation or sensationalizing text and
images; emphasis on dignity
Establish system of signed consent for use of organization’s visual materials by outside
individuals / organizations with ramifications for misconduct
Avoid: degrading, victimizing or shaming language and images; making inaccurate
generalizations; discrimination of any kind; taking pictures out of context (try to provide
informative caption)
Children must be appropriately clothed in images and not in sexually provocative poses
No personal and physical information will be provided to identify location of a child that
could put them at risk, to be put on website or in communications
Put in place a system of Always asking permission before taking photos of children except in
exceptional circumstances

3.8.








Reporting and reaction protocols

Ensure that everyone in the organization is working to the same standards; and outline
clearly standardized process and made available to all representatives and children to
include reporting and storing information
Develop and make available a standardized reporting form
Develop Guidance to all representatives on confidentiality and information sharing
Ensure that sensitive information that emerges through the reporting and reaction process is
kept confidential and shared only on a need-to-know basis;
Ensure that all personnel have guidance on when the principle of confidentiality comes
second to the need to share certain information in the best interests of the child
Ensure that everyone, including children, is confident and comfortable with procedures;
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Ensure that procedures are easy available in times of emergency when clear guidance can
help to avoid panic;
Avail relevant contact details for CP services, social services department, police, emergency
medical help and help lines readily available and easily accessible to representatives
Impose obligation on all stakeholders/particularly guardians to report all concerns
immediately to designated person/s who in turn may seek guidance in the local context or
from local social services/police ;
Ensure that the response is guided by concern for the welfare of the child above all else,
with decisions made in the best interests of the child.
Ensure that all personnel take responsibility for reporting rather than assuming that
someone else will take things forward and that concerns are raised with the person best
qualified within the organization to respond.
Impose obligation on all management and staff to take appropriate steps within the
organization’s power to protect the child from further harm
Develop and make available a standardized management flowchart for reporting suspected
abuse i.e. clarify lines of reporting and responsibility in an easy-to-use /understand format
Develop guidance on dealing with allegations from a child that ensure that the child is
treated with respect; and ensure that the child is taken seriously and treated in the manner
in which you yourself would wish to be treated in a similar situation.
Further guidelines are made available on dealing with allegations from a child: e.g. to
reassure; listen carefully and calmly; try not to repeat questions; do not promise secrecy;
take steps to ensure their safety; distinguish between what the child actually said and your
interpretation; do not permit personal doubt to prevent you from reporting
Ensure that all personnel and children within the organization have the opportunity to
discuss issues of concern in order to minimize trauma; that everyone is clear about the
action that is being taken; that the person alleged of committing the offence is assumed
innocent until proven guilty and that the process is conducted as smoothly as possible.

3.9.

Ramification of misconduct

 ECYDO will act swiftly in cases of allegation by a named individual from a verifiable source,
the accused individual to be suspended (on full pay if relevant) pending outcome of an
independent investigation and ensure that the child in question / children in the project in
general are protected from further harm.
 Outline disciplinary and other steps in both management and employees administering
manuals which may include reporting to the police
 Where the allegation is reasonably proven to have occurred, appropriate disciplinary
measures will be taken, including, but not limited to:
 Warning
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 Suspension
 Dismissal and reporting to police
 Ensure that CP is taken seriously and ramifications are standardized as part of institutional
practice and made clear as part of terms and conditions of employment / association with
the organization
 Adverse determination from an investigation should be open to challenge through an
appeals process To ensure that justice is fully adhered to

3.10. Critical allegations
A critical allegation is an allegation whereby there is an immediate threat to the welfare of a child
should the allegation be found true.
 Where the allegation involves a violation of the laws of the country the incident will
immediately be reported to appropriate authorities and the person will be suspended from
employment pending an investigation;
 All efforts will be taken to ensure the confidentiality and rights of the accused person and
information related to the incident will only be shared on a “need to know basis”;
 If the incident involves a breach of Code of Conduct (but is not a violation of national laws),
the accused person may be suspended pending an investigation;
 The rights of the alleged victim and the accused person will be of paramount concern and
confidentiality will be maintained insofar as is reasonably necessary pending an investigation;
 Where a breach of the Code of Conduct is found to have occurred, the person will be
immediately dismissed from employment;
 Where an allegation is found to be false or unfounded, all efforts will be taken to ensure the
rights of the accused person is upheld including restoration of any damage to reputation or
dignity within the organization;
 Where allegations amount to a violation of laws of Ethiopia , confidentiality will no longer be
applicable unless deemed necessary to uphold the rights of the victim.

Part IV
4. Monitoring and Evaluation

4

4.1.

Monitoring

This is the systematic and continuous collection and analysis of information about the progress of a
piece of work over time. This process identifies a project’s strengths and weaknesses, and helps to
provide an understanding of the reasons for these, so that decisions can be made to resolve any
limitations. The main elements of monitoring are project inputs, performance and progress.
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A good monitoring system should include both process monitoring and impact monitoring:

4.1.1. Process of Monitoring:


R
eviewing and planning work on a regular basis



A
ssessing whether activities are carried out as planned



I
dentifying and dealing with problems as they arise

6

E.g.


C
hecking to see that personnel records are up-to-date, that job descriptions for new positions
include reference to CP etc.



C
hecking to see that training has been undertaken according to schedule.



W
hat constitutes appropriate forms of discipline is discussed and clarified.



R
egular meetings with personnel and children include the opportunity to discuss CP thus
providing an opportunity for all personnel and children to raise problems and to document
action that needs to be taken by the CP Officer or others in order to resolve the problem.
4.1.2. Impact Monitoring


Measuring progress towards meeting objectives



E.g.




I
dentifying need to change objectives (not relevant in this case as the objectives will always
remain constant(to protect children in your care)
C
hanging work in response to shifting circumstances without altering overall direction.
A
ssessing the effectiveness of your CP policy and procedures in terms of working towards a childsafe organization / identifying changes that your CP policy and procedures have brought about
for children in your care.
A
dapting your policy and procedures to make sure that all children are protected at all times, even
if your programme / work shifts into a new area such as child sponsorship, starting up a fostering
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/ adoption scheme, opening up a residential shelter, working with new groups of children (e.g.
sexually abused and exploited children, children with disabilities, children who have been
involved in conflict situations.)
W
hen planning and undertaking monitoring, it is often easy to overlook impact monitoring at the
expense of process monitoring.
4.1.3. Review

This is the assessment at one point in time of the progress of a piece of work or a particular aspect of a
piece of work. Reviews can be extensive or in-depth, formal or informal and can be carried out
internally or externally.
4.2.

Evaluation

Aims to establish the outcome of the programme/project in relation to its stated objectives and
expected impact. This is usually seen as an external activity carried out at the mid-term point or at the
end of a project, but it also includes on-going evaluation built into the project and self-evaluation by
partners. Evaluations usually include examination of the project design (objectives and plan),
implementation (inputs and outputs) and results (outcomes/impacts) (Barton 1997)
4.2.1. Indicators
Indicators are the basis for measuring that progress is being achieved with regard to the
implementation of your programme or initiative. You need to decide on a set of indicators that are
‘objectively verifiable’ (i.e. that more than one observer would come to the same conclusion regarding
progress/or not).
4.2.2. Developing a participatory Monitoring Framework
For participatory M&E (PM&E) to be successful, inclusive approaches need to be planned from the
outset. PM&E differs from more conventional approaches to monitoring and evaluation in that it seeks
to engage key project stakeholders more actively in reflecting and assessing the progress of the project
and in particular the achievement of results. In contrast, conventional M&E is often judgmental with
outsiders determining the state of a project and proposing recommendations from an outsider’s
perspective.
Stakeholders should be involved in selecting indicators to measure change, defining what will be
evaluated, who will be involved, when it will take place, the participatory methods for collecting
information, analysis to be used etc.
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4.2.3.

Risk management

ECYDO will ensure that child safety is a part of its overall risk management approach. ECYDO will
have a risk and compliance procedure to identify and manage risks.
CP policy implementation must be all inclusive to the whole organization and its stakeholder acting
together. If the protection policy is singled out to project staff and beneficiaries the indoctrination of
CP will be jeopardized. ECYDO need to work to its maximum capacity to maintain and ownership of
child safe environment in the community.
The child abuse response must be mandatory to all member of the society at any time any place. If
the response left to some identified authorities there is a risk of deteriorating CP.
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Appendix I

Glossary and Concepts

Bullying:
Bullying is behavior by an individual or group, repeated over time, that intentionally hurts another
individual or group either physically or emotionally. Bullying can take many forms (for instance, cyberbullying via text messages or the internet), and is often motivated by prejudice against particular
groups, for example on grounds of race, religion, gender, sexual orientation, or because a child is
adopted or has caring responsibilities. It might be motivated by actual differences between children,
or perceived differences. Stopping violence and ensuring immediate physical safety is obviously a
school’s first priority but emotional bullying can be more damaging than physical; teachers and
schools have to make their own judgments about each specific case.
Child:
The United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child defines a child as a human being younger
than 18, unless under the law applicable to the child, majority of age is attained earlier.
Child safety:
Safety refers to the condition of being safe from undergoing or causing hurt, injury, or loss. Children
can be considered safe when they are not at risk of harm or when the protective mechanisms around
them are adequate to manage threats to their safety.
Child well-being:
Child well-being can be understood as the quality of a child’s life. It can be considered as a dynamic
state that is enhanced when a person can fulfill his or her personal and social goals. A wide variety of
domains and measures are used to assess levels of childhood well-being. The United Nations
Children’s Fund uses six dimensions: material well-being, health and safety, education, peer and
family relationships, behaviors and risks, and children’s own subjective sense of well-being.
Child abuse:
Child abuse is any deliberate behavior or action that endangers a child’s safety, well-being, dignity and
development. There are three types of child abuse: physical, emotional, and sexual. Neglect is also
considered a form of child abuse.
Abuse experienced by children
Self harm: e.g. deliberately cutting or harming oneself; suicidal thoughts; attempted and actual
suicide.
Peer abuse: e.g. bullying (physical and/or psychological); physical and sexual abuse; gang violence.
Abuse by adults: e.g. domestic violence (physical, psychological, sexual); corporal punishment in
schools and organizations; sexual abuse and exploitation
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Societal abuse: a social, political, economic and cultural environment which actively encourages or
tacitly condones violence against children, e.g. political campaigns which encourage ‘clearances’ of
street children; religions and cultures which encourage physical and humiliating punishment of
children as acceptable child- rearing practices; harmful traditional practices such as female genital
mutilation, ritual scarification etc.; high prevalence of violence in the media; cultural attitudes which
condone violence against women in the home / which promote ideas of women and children as being
the ‘property’ of men / parents rather than as human beings deserving of equal rights.
Child participation:
Anyone below the age of 18 taking part in a process or playing a role in a process at his/her level,
according to their evolving capacities - children and young people thinking for themselves, expressing
their views effectively, and interacting in a positive way with other people; involving children in the
decisions which affect their lives, the lives of the community and the larger society in which they live.
CP defined:
CP is a broad term to describe philosophies, policies, standards, guidelines, and procedures to protect
children from both intentional and unintentional harm. In the current context, it applies particularly to
the duty of organizations—and individuals associated with those organizations—toward children in
their care
CP policy defined:
A CP policy is a statement of intent that demonstrates a commitment to safeguard children from harm
and makes clear to all what is required in relation to the protection of children. A CP policy helps to
create a safe and positive environment for children and to show that the organization is taking its
responsibility of care seriously.
Community:
A community is a group of people living in an identifiable geographical area who share a common
culture, and are arranged in a social structure that allows them to have a common identity as a group.
Child Exploitation:
Child exploitation is when a child is used in work or other activities for the benefit of others. This
includes, but is not limited to, the commercial sexual exploitation of children whereby a child is
sexually abused in return for cash or for kind and child labour whereby a child is forced to work or
perform other acts to an extent detrimental to the child’s physical, social or mental development.
Child trafficking:
Child trafficking is the recruitment, transportation, transfer, harboring or receipt of children for the
purpose of exploitation.
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Disabled children:
include those with movement, speech, visual, hearing, learning, intellectual, hidden, and multiple
impairments, and they are further disabled by being discriminated against and excluded. Children with
mild impairments can be severely disabled by lack of access to their basic needs and rights.
Discrimination: Bias or prejudice resulting in denial of opportunity, or unfair treatment. Discrimination
is practiced commonly on the grounds of age, disability, ethnicity, origin, political belief, race, religion,
and gender — factors that are irrelevant to a person’s competence or suitability
Domestic violence:
Domestic violence is a pattern of assaultive and/or coercive behaviors conducted within the family
environment or domestic (home) environment which can include physical abuse, sexual abuse,
emotional abuse and/or economic coercion.
Direct contact with children:
Being in the physical presence of a child or children in the context of the organization’s work, whether
contact is occasional or regular, short or long term.
Emotional abuse of a child:
Emotional abuse of a child is any action that is not physical but that has a negative effect on the social,
intellectual or emotional development of a child. Emotional abuse is categorized loosely as the chronic
behavioral pattern directed at a child whereby a child’s self-esteem and social competence is
undermined or eroded over time. It can take the form of name-calling, threatening, belittling,
ridiculing, intimidating, isolating, ignoring or other non-physical forms of hostile or rejecting treatment
towards the child.
Evaluation:
Aims to establish the outcome of the programme/project in relation to its stated objectives and
expected impact. This is usually seen as an external activity carried out at the mid-term point or at the
end of a project, but it also includes on-going evaluation built into the project and self-evaluation by
partners. Evaluations usually include examination of the project design (objectives and plan),
implementation (inputs and outputs) and results.
Foster care system:
A foster care system aims to provide a temporary home to children whose parents or relatives cannot
take care of them. However, the ultimate goal is to reunite the child with his or her family.
Gender norms:
Gender norms refer to the expectations constructed by society or culture for how women or girls and
men or boys are supposed to behave, think and feel. Harmful gender norms increase the vulnerability
of girls and women to violence, poverty and disease.
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Indirect contact with children:
Having access to information on children in the context of the organization’s work, such as children’s
names, locations (addresses of individuals or projects), photographs and case studies._ Providing
funding for organizations that work ‘directly’ with children. Albeit indirectly, this nonetheless has an
impact on children, and therefore confers upon the donor organization responsibility for CP issues
Informed consent:
Capacity to freely give consent based on all available information, according to the age and evolving
capacities of the child. For example, if you seek consent from a child regarding taking their photograph
and using it for publicity purposes, the child is informed as to how the photograph will be used and is
given the opportunity to refuse. If a child is invited to input into the development of a CP policy, they
must be made aware of the time it will take, what exactly will be involved, their roles and
responsibilities and only then will they be able to give their “informed consent Monitoring this is the
systematic and continuous collection and analysis of information about the progress of a piece of
work over time. This process identifies a project’s strengths and weaknesses, and helps to provide an
understanding of the reasons for these, so that decisions can be made to resolve any limitations. The
main elements of monitoring are project inputs, performance and progress
Neglect of a child:
the failure to provide the child with the basic necessities of life such as food, clothing, shelter,
education, supervision emotional development and/or protection from foreseeable harm in the
context of resources reasonably available to the family or caretakers of the child and to the extent
that the child’s health and/or development are at risk.
Physical abuse of a child:
a person purposefully injuries or attempts to injure a child from an interaction or lack of interaction
which is reasonably within the control of a person in a position of responsibility, power or trust over
the child. This may take the form of slapping, punching, shaking, kicking, burning, shoving, grabbing or
choosing not to assist a child when a situation is causing them physical pain. There may be a single
incident or repeated incidents.
Sexual abuse of a child:
a person who is position of responsibility, trust or power over a child involves the child in sexual
activity which is intended to gratify or satisfy the needs of the other person and which the child does
not fully comprehend, is unable to give informed consent to, or is not developmentally prepared and
cannot give consent. This can include contact acts (such as rape
r sexualized touching) or noncontact acts (such as exposure to pornography or taking sexualized photographs of the child).
Child sexual assault:
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any act which exposes a child to, or involves a child in, sexual processes beyond his or her
understanding or contrary to accepted community standards. Sexually abusive behaviors can include
the fondling of genitals, masturbation, oral sex, vaginal or anal penetration by a penis, finger or any
other object, fondling of breasts, voyeurism, exhibitionism, and exposing the child to or involving the
child in pornography. It includes child grooming, which refers to actions deliberately undertaken with
the aim of befriending and establishing an emotional connection with a child to lower the child’s
inhibitions in preparation for sexual activity with the child.
Sexual exploitation:
Practice by which a person, usually an adult, achieves sexual gratification, financial gain or
advancement through the abuse or exploitation of a child’s sexuality.
Stakeholder:
This term refers to a person, group or organization having a direct or indirect interest in an
organization because they can affect or be affected by the organization’s actions, objectives, and
policies.
Vulnerable child: In the context of HIV programming, a vulnerable child is a person under 18 years of
age whose well-being is jeopardized by a combination of health and socioeconomic risk factors that
are created or exacerbated by HIV, poverty, lack of adult care and protection, lack of access to basic
services and stigma and discrimination. These factors can, in turn, increase children’s (and especially
adolescents’) risk of acquiring HIV; the term “vulnerable child” includes but is not restricted to
orphans.
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Appendix 2

Few references of National Laws

Summary: General overview of Ethiopia's national legal provisions on children's protections,
including guidance on how to conduct further research.
National laws on children's protections
Status of the CRC in national law
Article 9(4) of the Constitution of Ethiopia provides that all ratified international agreements,
including the Convention on the Protections of the Child, are an integral part of the laws of the
country. Article 13(2) further provides that the human protections provisions of the Constitution
shall be interpreted in a manner conforming with international human protections covenants, also
including the CRC, and the Federal Courts Proclamation empowers Federal Courts to consider cases
arising under international treaties. As such, national courts should be able to directly enforce the
CRC, although it is not clear whether this has happened to date.
Constitution: The Constitution contains a number of protections provisions that apply regardless of
age, but also a number that specifically address the protections of children:







Art. 27(4): provides that parents and guardians have the protection to provide religious and
moral education to their children
Art. 34(1): requires the State to enact laws to protect the interests and protections of
children in the event of the divorce of their parents
Art. 35(5)(a): requires legislation to determine the length of maternity leave, and for the
welfare of the child to be considered in that determination
Art. 36: contains a number of specific children's protections provisions, including the
protections to life, name, and nationality and to be free from corporal punishment and other
cruel or inhumane treatment in schools and institutions responsible for children.
Art. 41(5): requires the State to allocate, within its means, resources for children who are left
without parents or guardians

Legislation: There is no comprehensive Children's Code in Ethiopian law; rather, legislation of
particular relevance to children can be found throughout a number of Codes and Proclamations.
Relevant legislation includes, but is by no means limited to:
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The Penal Code
The Civil Code
The Family Code
The Labour Proclamation No. 42/93
The Ethiopian Human Protections Commission Establishment Proclamation No. 210/2000
The Institution of the Ombudsman Establishment Proclamation 221/2000
The Convention on the Protections of the Child Proclamation No. 100/1998
The Broadcasting Proclamation No. 178/1999
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Appendix 3

Safety and Social Networking Sites

In addition to the Adult Code of Behavior, here are some guidelines on how to behave
appropriately toward children online or in other forms of communications.
• Remember you are in a position of trust and are a role model at all times.
• Conduct yourself appropriately, as you would face-to-face;
• Do not engage in one-to-one communication with children or via text messages, instant
messaging or chat facilities unless it relates specifically to your CISV responsibilities;
• Before sharing your social media accounts with a child, consider the things you like to share
with your peers – would they be suitable or appropriate to share with that child?
• When using a social network account, you should always think of how any digital
communication might appear to someone else. Compared with a conversation in the real
world, technology increases the potential for messages to be seen out of context,
misinterpreted or forwarded to others;
• Do not provide personal details about children on your website or social networking group;
• Always ensure you have parental permission to use any photographs of children and only use
their first names on any caption;
• Only use appropriate photographs on your site – remember that everyone can view them;
• If you are concerned about the way a child is attempting to contact you, report it immediately
to your local Risk Manager;
• If you need to email children, always copy the message to another adult;
• IT IS TRONGLY RECOMMEND THAT YOU NOT USE YOUR PERSONAL SOCIAL NETWORKING
ACCOUNT TO COMMUNICATE WITH CHILDREN.
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Appendix 4:

Sample statement of commitment

Statement of commitment to ECYDO CP Policy
Staff, contractors, trustees, officers, interns, volunteers & visitors
“I,
[name]
, have read and understood the standards and guidelines outlined
in this CP Policy. I agree with the principles contained therein and accept the importance of
implementing CP policies and practice while working with ECYDO

Print name

Job title / role

Signature
(Date)
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Appendix 5:

Allegations from a child - listening to a child’s disclosure of abuse

General points
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Accept what the child says
Keep calm
Don’t panic
Don’t seek help while the child is talking to you
Be honest
Look at the child directly
Do not appear shocked
Let them know that you need to tell someone else
Assure them that they are not to blame for the abuse
Never ask leading questions
Try not to repeat the same questions to the child
Never push for information
Do not fill in words, finish their sentences, or make assumptions
Be aware that the child may have been threatened
Take proper steps to ensure the physical safety and psychological well being of the
child. This may include referring them for medical treatment or to a psychologist
Make certain you distinguish between what the child has actually said and the
inferences you may have made.
Accuracy is paramount in this stage of the procedure
Do not permit personal doubt to prevent you from reporting the allegation to the
designated child protection officer
Let the child know what you are going to do next and that you will let them know
what happens

Things to say
•
•
•
•
•
•

Repeat the last few words in a questioning manner
‘I believe you’
‘I am going to try to help you’
‘I will help you’
‘I am glad that you told me’
‘You are not to blame’
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Things not to say
•
•
•
•
•
•

‘You should have told someone before’
‘I can’t believe it! I’m shocked!’
‘Oh that explains a lot’
‘No not...he’s a friend of mine’
I won’t tell anyone else’
‘Why? How? When? Where? Who?’

At the end of the disclosure
•
•
•
•

•

Reassure the child that it was right to tell you
Let them know what you are going to do next
Immediately seek help, in the first place from the designated child protection officer
Write down accurately what the young person has told you. Sign and date your notes.
Keep all notes in a secure place for an indefinite period. These are essential in helping
your organization/ Social Services/ the Police decide what is best for the child, and as
evidence if necessary
Seek help for yourself if you feel you need support
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